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their stomach, thay will spit it out, they've saan it. There is\Indians alive today

that will vouch to that. I can't say one way or another whethar\it's true or not

trua; othar Indians have seen it, wall, I have a cousin that's sa^n that fint hand

I think, ha can still tall you those storias about that snaka medicine, how thay,

how this particular parson that practiced snaka medicine keeps a live snaka in their

stomach. I know ay grandmother used to tall me that her father ha d aome type of

poW»«; one tiaa, there wara three sisters, they ware hungry for grapeje and ha

said if you'll close your ayas I'll gat the grapas for you from out of tha sand;

the girls closed their ayas and sura enough, he stuck his hand into the sand and pull

out some, grapas. Graadma says thay were real grapes and thay^ate them.

(Bow old wara thay whan this—?)

I don't know how old thay ware, but they said, I imagine they w#re little girls.

Whether it's a sleight of hand &c whether -they have these particular powers, I think

they said ha had spidar powers--

(Is that tha Spidar Magician thatGaitha was talking about?)

Tow, that's tha ame. If any poisonous spidar bite him ha just spits on tha particular

spot and rub it and nothing happens. Whether it's trua or not, I couldn't say, I

just gat aost of these stories second hand from relatives.

(Bow wall aattlad was tha country whan you ware growing up? I rsaawber you telling a

stary of tha marshalIs getting run off by tha outlaws.)

Oh, Grandpa and them, I guess it's pretty wild at that time.

(Is this whan you were a child?)

It's for I was aven born; grandpa Lynn Wara had a couple of other brothers, Guy, llvif]

at Bog Creek and-Barry lives at what is now where the Apache Y is, that road going

wast froa Arapaho turns toward Apache and the othar goat to Ft. Cobb; that's where j

ha I Wed. Barry was gone somewhere and thay had 4am cattle up there so grandpa

weat early in tha morning to check on the cattle and ha got to his brothers bouse i

he notlca** soaething was wrong. Bs say this deputy U.S. marshal 1 running down the

gmliy, he waa friaghtenea to death, granpda stepped him, ha wasn't able to talk to him

and ha Just kept pointing at tha bouse and grandpa, t guess grandpa waa on a horse,


